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Slid went, wen, when I left to pome could N on an of t ^te ^ .0 A year ago.,
in here my wife had no on to look: to and what he managed to knock • P apartment at Ottawa ap-

forced to play her own hand, and sale merchant, Ont Rdchel va. ^ ncvrr fcad any s,*c)al training as
from my experience after she arfiyed nicçgirL” . observer, ami it became obvious

early in the summer, shé learned The wedding day was set and t -t tQ be,e , rel|,ble system ol obser.
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.borough manner. Talk about finan- train from Jacksunv. le ,0 ^V®n,” $ Ileccs8arv‘ The office beretfad most of 
ciering! She can buy more with Three honrjK before train time 1«^ was “cessarv instruments and the rest I 
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once while she wa. here she caused me even, to «l.aw.ng h,s salary two-week. ^ frolu the urging of the
to blush by the way she would bully- tn advance. It seemed Unite.l States, the report» from Dawson
rag a mild mannered, inoffensive clerk of sterling would never “ f«quent li- are likely to prove valuable to the i 
forsimp,* teuingher the selling price kill time he -dui^d n n^t H ™ ^ „spermlly t„ the
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the crowd on the dock only to see his knowing how to deal with that high- row. Many kisses. 1 ’ ' Mr stopart leaves oii-Thuradny for
boat under full headway up stream. wayman down at the store. An hour later he receive, e o Vancouver, to select and instruct an
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